St. Joseph, Wichita - Stewardship Council Meeting - September 12, 2018
1. Opening Prayer led by Father.
2. Attendees: Linda Bolster, Fr. Pat York, Charlie Deitchler, Nancy Bradley, Corrina Irvin, Bev Smiley,
Rick Smiley, Mike Irvin, Ann Blick, Andrew Purcell, Monica Purcell, Bert Purcell, John Bolster, Jackie
Klenda, Alice Johnson
3. Updates on progress on the Stewardship Fair/Oktoberfest a. Saturday, October 20th before and after the 4:00pm Mass
i.
Car Show (Bev & Rick Smiley)
1. Flyer created
2. Participation strictly limited to parishioners - open to all types of transportation
3. Put in bulletin, website and facebook starting next week
ii.
Communications - Promotion / Advertising (Jackie) 1. create schedule of events for the day
iii.
WAM will do the music for mass
iv.
DJ & Dance by WAM (Andrew Purcell) (Gym) - dance outside if the weather is nice
v.
Blow ups (Mike Irvin will lead this)
1. Giant Slide and Bounce House - set up between 9:30-10:00 am - Will come take
down after 3:00pm, cost $550
vi.
Brauts, Hot Dogs & Hamburgers
1. Men’s group to cook / grill
2. Everyone else bring a side, salad or dessert (covered dish)
vii.
Canned Beer and Wine (parish will purchase)
viii.
Security (Charlie will lead)
ix.
Ricky’s Funnel Cakes (Linda will talk to her)
x.
Set Up - group needed
xi.
Clean Up - group needed
xii.
Stewardship Fair booths - (Mother Teresa room, hallways) -- Leave up for Coffee and
Rolls [Linda] on Sunday morning. [Anne Blick]
1. Need a take away for kids
xiii.
Games for kids: Berg Purcell
xiv.
Make it like a Fall Fest /
xv.
Freddy’s --- will give a donation if requested six weeks in advance (too late this year)
4. Stewardship Brochure - Time, Talent & Treasure renewal forms
a. Linda passed out
b. Father wants to start a School Alumni Outreach committee, will add to brochure
c. Separate Stewardship brochure for youth
d. Publish a parish directory every year
i.
Part of our natural stewardship process given out to new parishioners
e. Add Social Activities Committee, Quilting, Altar Society,
5. Separate the various groups bank accounts. Father has to be a signer, all the statements have to come to
the parish office.

6. Monica Purcell brought up -- we are a close parish but have evenings for adults to get together and play
games
a. Feast or Birthday - pitch night and games for the kids
b. Create a reason for Adults to come together
c. Parish Social Activities --- a committee - Monica will brainstorm
7. School Bingo - PTO sponsored October 6 & Silent Auction
a. Father wants to do away with school fundraisers not 2018-2019 but for 2019-2020. A group of
ladies have been delegated to plan one big parish event.
8. A Building Review Committee is being formed.
9. Women’s Circle & Men’s Club is on the same night. Can one of them switch?
10. Looking at bringing Christ’s Renews His Parish (CRHP) and see how that affects the parish.
11. Ministry Schedule planning -- needs to be centralized to eliminate duplicate assignments on the same day;
work towards centralizing
12. Upcoming Events
a. Pastor Installation Brunch - Sunday, September 16 after 10am Mass
b. Blessing of the Pets - October 4
a. School Bingo & Silent Auction - PTO sponsored October 6
b. Stewardship Fair/Oktoberfest - Saturday, October 20th
c. Coffee and Rolls - Sunday, October 21
11. Next Meeting Date
a. Wednesday, October 10 at 6:30pm
Closing Prayer/Adjourn

SCHEDULE of the Day
Car Show 12:00 noon to 3:00pm
- Blow ups for kids
- Funnel Cakes, Fried Twinkies
- (until 3:30pm) Stewardship Fair - tables set up in gym
Mass 4:00 pm
Dinner 5:00 pm

